William Norcom ap
John Wilson ap
Edward Haberford ap
Wilt Carrard ap
Thomas Ward ap
Thomas Bell ap
Wilt Hill, jun ap
John Thorne ap
Wilt Hill, jun ap
Zachary Ward ap
John East ap
Robert Morris ap
Eli Jos., still wid ap
Wilt, 61 years ap
John Thorne ap
John Thorne ap
George Woodrope ap
Joseph Forre ap
Fair Sampson ap
Wilt Morris ap
Wilt Ireland ap
Thomas Brown ap
Wilt Tinnap
Samuel Blachhardt ap
John Brown ap
Josue Brown ap
Samuel Martin ap
Bridget Woodrope, wid ap
John Burton ap
John Woodrope, jun ap
Wilt Slade ap
Thomas Ireland ap
Nicholas Morris ap
Wilt Brown ap
Daniel Slick ap
Edward Roberts ap
John Willison ap
Edward Tunstall ap
Edward Tunstall ap
Sarah ap or unford ap
John Hughe ap
John Love ap
Thomas Fuscott ap
Allen Sly ap
Walter Stocks ap
Will Chapman ap
John Woodrope ap
John Gwinston ap
Will Berridge ap
Thomas James ap
Will Clapton ap
John Soulthorpe ap
Will Poulin ap
John Martin ap
Thomas Parson ap
Wilt Ludlam ap
Wilt Mynott ap
Richard Morraw ap
Thomas Allen ap
John Salmon ap
John Stanyon ap
Wilt Hill, wid ap